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Graviornm amissa dolorem
Quam necdum guesîia, movent. CLAvoIAN.

If wealth and liberty have once been our's,
'T is worse to lose, than never Io bavebad xhem.

Ietendiig to take up the questions both of the anti-commei.
cial spirit that hn ' been imputed to the Canadians, and that
whether commerce ought or ought not to be an object of the
first consideration in these provinces, I inserted in No. 18 a
letter relative hereto which had appeared in the Canadian Spec.
tator; and in order to keep the object in view, and enable me
in a future number, to enlarge tipon it, witl more data lbefore
my xeaders, I now copy a second kptter of the same writer from
the same paper.
Ma. EDITOR, *

In my last communication which you was kind enough to in-
sert li yonr useful anid rteiesting paper, I alluded to the inju-rious consequence to this province from the want of the fur-
trade ; even as it was before the junction of the two companies.
To give you and your tenders an idea of the injury to the
provinces that the loss of the ihr-trade lias produced, I bave
made a hasty, but, I beheve a pretty correct, statement of its
value. If incorrect. the error *Ill be found to be against the
provinces, and I iull Iave the commercial unionists to say,whether the movers of the union-bill have not gained sufficient-
ly by that la W, ivithout giving them an opportunity of seizing
upon some other parts of our exports in the same manner.

In companng the exports of furs for several years back, I
find that of the year 1813 to come nearest to an averaeg: the
Imports solely for that trade, the year preceeaing, I shall state
from te best information I have been able to collect.
Value of exports by custom-house returnsat Que. £ s. d.

bec, amount in London 101,995 15 7
Imports by the North West Company ia 1812,

for these returns 22,000.
Imports by other individuals for the sup-

ply of posta not depending on that
concern 5,000

n f2 7,000 0 0
In our favotar with England, 4 74,995 15 7



Value of exports to the United States,
notwithstanding the ver with that
country 25,864 19 4

Import of tobacco brought in the
-year before 1,000 £ s. d.

24,804 19 4

blaking the sum of 4 99,800 5 *
Sterling more et exporta than imports, which vas about one
fifth of the value of the importe for the two provinces and the
adjoinmng States.

The total amount of outfits in 1812, for the returus of 1813,
I shall compute at G 150,030 0 0
Fiom which deduct value of exporte

from England / 21,000
And from the States 1,000

28,000 0 0

Leaves the sum of , 122,000 0
Expended in thus and the Upper province, for aiticles requi-
red lor that trade, transportation, provisions, liquors, (high

'wines) clerks, salaries, &c.
Another injury that the country bas sustained is the dèpen-

dence that we are nov plased (in) for these articles, vhich are
so essentially necessary for our wiinter-comfort, on England,
and the United States, to the amouut of nearly £15,000.

Can it bc said from this exposé, that suchi an important part
of our exports could -be of no consequence, as it vas in the
bauds of an o pponent company ? but will you not admit that
499,000, and more, which the individuels lad to draw from
England to meet the expenses required and expended in this
country, vas not a belp to others in dIffereht branches offrade?

<Besdies this, will it not be admitted, that the persone concerned
in the present furtrade can bave no wish to see this province im-
pruve, but the contrary ? It is evident that as long as the Low-
er province remains in a state of wilderness, the better wli be
that trade; the wild animals vili never come near au habita-
tion; and from this i must infer in part, the opposition that
our bouse of Assembly bas (have) met in ail ber (their) pro-
posed improvements. I can not, and vill not, believe, that it
vas the intention of government to unite the provinces, but that
it vas the intention of self-interested men. I have no doubt
that Lord Londonderry's expression, 'that the government had
no interest (concero) in the proposed mesure, is evident proof
of it. 1 would nov ask the movers of this union-bill, wdll you

* There are nunerical errors intha original here, which I
have Correcter.



give up your privilege of the fur-trade, if ail parties join you u
demanding the union, as you proposed it, vith ail its iufamous
appendages? Do you thnk they would, ilr. Editor? I doubt
it their avidity for money is above patriotasm. Let the mer-
cantile uniomîsts weîgh these facts in their minds, and the injury
they, as welJ as the country, have sustaned by the furtrade law,
aud sce whether they are not taking a wrong part, asýin this case
I consider the sanction of the one, to be also lhat of the other;
being moved and brought by the same persons. This act-vill
shew the people on the other aide of the Atlantic, the pusilanim-
)fy of our unionists who are always ready to swallow every
thing that is proposed from a certain quarter.

I hope wtule our legislators are taking the Canadian trade
bill into consideration, that they will use their influence te have
that disgraceful law repealed. The fur-trade before the con.
quest of the country was free and should be so still, and' ouglt
to belong te its inhabitants, where the profits would tie employ-
ed in making improvements, instead of being spent abroad. It
is to that free trade that we are indebted to (tor) the numerous
scientific discoverias that have been made i, this country.

Youi's tili another moment
ANTI-COMMERCIAL.

Though the above rriter is not clear in ail he says, and is
mistaken in one or two instances, paîticularly where he consid.
ers the balance arising from the fur-trade in favour of ibis
country as being ail expended in it, (in which, indeed, ie contra-
dicta hiunself, when lie speaks of the profits arisiog from it being
speut abroad;)yet bis general views of the injurious tendency
of the fur-trade law, with respect both to this country, and the
traders iho resort hither, as wellas of the perfectly selfish and in-
terested motives upon which the proposera ofthe Union-bill, and
the proposera of the fur-trade-bili, whom he properly identifies
as one and the sanie set, have always acted; are consonant with
these I entertain, and mean to enlarge on, when.opportunity
permits. L. L. M.

REMARJ(S ON THE PoST-oFFIcE ABlUSEs, AND REvENUE

(Contnued.)
The third mode, namely, te petition the Imperial parikment

to make the necessary alterations in the statutes relative te the
post-office, would, undoubtedly, not ouly be the most respect-
fui, but also the most advisable, (for it would not destroy the
abstract right of effecting those alterations, which, if need be, I
contend, exista iu the provincial government, no more than pe-
litioning the Imperial parliament Io preserve our constitution
inviolate, would affect the right we have to deny the power Of



that parlament to take away that constitution,) were it not for
the long delay that must necessarily attend such a piuceeding,
as well as the total uncertainty of its final success : a delay and
uccertainty whiclh are wholly incompatible with the onerous
existence of the abuses that are dasly felt by individuals, and
the loss of morney that is thus wrung from every class of tihe
community iere, and sent home to pay pensioners aud place-
men with whom we have nothing to do.

Upon the whole therefore, the second suggestion, namely,
the establishment of a concurrent provincial post, is that whiclh
seems to me, most politically advisable to be followed, as well
as most likely te produce au early and decisive remedy of the
grievances te which I have called the attentions of the public,
and of the legislature

The subject is not yet exhausted. The anomaly of the ex-
istence in a country having a lezislature of its own, of a privi-
ilege that is intended for the sole benefit of the revenue in an-
other; and a power that has been exercised with capiicious
despotism; is a circumstance that must sttke every one with
its dangerous tendency; particularly as that priviledge, and
that power, as well as the persons exercisng them, can not be
questioned, altered, controuledi, or punislhed, in case of mal-
versation and abuse, by any authority here; for the governer
himself has no power to iemove or change, even a letter-carri-
er.

My private complaints of the misconduct of the deputy-post-
master-general, and his agents, are before the public; and ev-
ery day adds to my knowledge of the aibitrary and unpris.ci-
pIed mode in which lie exercises his deputised powei; farther
instances of whichi I adduce in a note.* Is such a man, or

* The letter mhich I mentioned in No. 79 ofthe Scrbbler, as
having been opened ai the Quebec post office, was lamely excu-
sed as having been opensed under pretence thai, should ihere have
been any bank notes in it, tihey might have returned them Io
the right owner. Nom I tell tihein thai I knom thai Mr. Coman
was the person mho opened the letter, and the reel cause whyl he
did sa, and Mr. Sutherland hunself look a copy of il, whgch he
nom holds Olher letters are misssg froin the Quebec post-of-
Jice, both communications fron correspondents, and leiters of
business ; and one or two I have recesvcd that, havzng bccn ors-
ginally scaled math ivafers, have been opened and sealed agan
with wax, mith the impression of a quarter dollar; which let-
fers, my correspondents inform me, had nothing but the wafer
in them ihen put ito thepost-office. Cîtîzens of Quebect you
know enough of me to knom that mu, mords, are lhe mords of
truth, and wallpasscurreni rwhere the oaths of others parizeular-
ly of such men as Mr. Sutherlmd (whereby hangs a tale ihich

-- .4 4,
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those of bis satellites who are willing to obey bis dictates te
have the power ufconrtrouliulg the press, of prying mno family
and commercial seciets, vith impumty . for it must be renem-
bered that, as before wiid, the post-oflice acts, as they now
stand, give no power to the public, however inuch they may
suffer by their acts, to prosecute thei for them. The goein-
or lias no legal controtti over them; the governor can not re-
move, or punish them; and who wMl say that tire tardy, inefli-
cient, and circuitous mode of making repi esentations tiro' the
governor, to the government at home. or to the pest-mnaster-
general'mn England, is a pioier remedy for such abuses -
Whilst thosc representations are on the way, or being taken in-
to consideiation, the abuse ls geing on, icreasimg, growing
iorse and worse ; and 1 perceive that I arn not the only editor
that lias to complain

'ie provincial parliament is now closed; therefo re no le-
g!slative meascures cau be pursued; but 1 sincerely hope the
question ivil be considercd, in ail its bearings, before the next
session; and that it will be taken up then, not ns a matter o
private grievance and oppression (mn which I hae probahly
placed it in too promineut a point of view, fer every one givesmore weight ta his own concerns than to others,) but as one
essentially affecting the iights and interests of the whole con-
munity, the liberty of the press, and the revenue of the coun-
try.

la the meae time, horever, I throw out the hint wiether the
provincial laws relative ta the regulations ai la poste, ay not
enable a public spirited body to establbsli a private communii-
cation for thle conveyance of letteis and papers throughout
Canada, for hire; which vould answer the puîrposes of the
measure I have recomnmended, naniely a provincial posi ; and I

willprobably be told at the next cruminal court) mdll not be be.
iieved. I ask you, oughtyou, or any one, ever agan to entrust
a letter in such hands?

Another instance ofuundistinguishing and slameful conduct,connected wth the post-ofilce depariment, is his I have already
publicly denottnced, Horace Dickenson, the propraulor oï the
mail stage, between Kingston and Montreal as one of.Mr.
Suthcrland's cowardly slaves. Not long azo,a trunk, directed
to a gentleman at Kingston, mas taken to the staqr-hou ce, and
refusedIo beforwarded, becaise it happered ta be bronglt there
by the man who is in the habit of distribîtiug the Scribblr.-
Next day the person vho sent it, went Io remoinvirale on the çub.
ject, and mas told ihat il should not go formard at all, unless it
was opened aad searched ta see if there were any Scribblers in
it! Ought not such a "cullionly'knave," to bc exposed, hooted at,
and deprivediof evcry honest man's countenance and custom 2

'r
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am confident that 1heclts lof parliament by which Mr. Suthel-

land may suppose he has power to piosecute those who do
convey letters by any other nieans than the government post.
ofrice, swll not be foituni efficient to enable hm to succeed in
Auch prosecutiuni, should lie be so ill-advised as to institute
tiiem.

Befote I quit the subject, althougl I am sensible I haie ex-
irded it ta rathet au imnonderate lengtb, I would cali atten-

nou too ta the pot er whiclh, according to the present system,
ane ndividual ai Quebec lias, totally ta prohibit the receival
or circulatioi ai any Amercan papers in Canada; it is of
course an extreme case ta put, but as it is in his power to do so
as muci ta ait papers, as lie lias ta the Scibbler, 1 am author
ised ta suppose it. Wuild the editors of the Amerncan papers
oit down' qumetly wvih then loss, and allow the Biitish ideputy-
post master, ta curtail therm ai so fair a portion of their profits ?
Upon a rougli calculationl, formed on the best data I have, i
cstunate the auuual sum drawn hiom the Brtish provinces foi
papers and perodical pubbctatons (ail equally hable ta the
despotic veto of one man,) in the United States at 42,000 dol.
lars: (i which I have included my own two at 3,000.) If a
«eneral sweepmg act ai paihament vere made to prohibit the
importation of such commodities, for in this place we must view
them i the lglt of an article of traffic, the United States couii
not complain; it would be an inteinal regulation with whicl
they would have no righît ta interfere; and ail they could do,
would be ta devise some countervaihng measure ta crpple ai
prohibit the importation fiomn England of pentodical works.-
But, if it be merely the act of an individual, I conceive they
vould have full light toremonstrate agamust It, & require its re-
farm. Now the question ai ises, if such a general interdictioni
of ail American papers as I have supposed, would give themn
that rght, does not, upon a party of reasoning, the indiviual
interdictiou of one give the same rght, if that one should tbink

it advisable ta apply ta the Executive government of America
on the subject 9 Sed verbun non amzplius addan. L. L. M.

The sessions of the provincial parliaments in bath provinces,
being now closed ; 1 purpose giving a general review of that of
Lower Canada; a detail of what bas been done, and what has
not been done and some remai ks upon the events and cicum-
stances aitendîng the session, as they come under retrospect.-
In the mean time, the debates in the House of Assembly of
Upper Canada, on the question of the union, being remarkably
interesting in their bearing and relation towards the inhabitants,
interests, and prospects of the Lower province, I proceed to



make some occasional extracts fron them, which I consider as
being ei ther particularly deses ving of permanent record, or o t
public animadversion.

In No. 19 1 remarked upon the mode in wlich tIe House
there had got rid of the motion Io appoint a reportei ; consid-
ering that the plan stated to have been adopted, vas "nugatory,
deceptwve, aud destructive of its professed object." I do not
know the exact details of that plan; but I can not but candidly
confess that its visible effects in the detailed, and generailly well
reported,debates of the flouse, tait are pubbshed la the Uppet
Canada papeis, are very different trom vhat Ilhadi expected ;
and that it has therefore answered the purpose as well as,or bet-
ter than, the appointment of an official repoiter would have
done. Thus much i justice, and in retractation of my opinion.

In justice too to Col Nichol,1 can not avoid gi% ing the close
of one of his speeches; which displays sentiments of a frce and
independent spirit ivhich it were desirable were oftener te be
found in the deeds,as weil as in the mouths,of the unionist-party.

"To conclude, he implored the bouse to weigh weil the con-
sequences of the vote they were about te pronounce on this im-

•portant question, to divest themselves of all selfish feelings, to
consider it nerely with reference to the poltical connection be-
tween Canada and the parent state, and to the constitutional
rights of its inhabitants; in se doing, lie was satisfied they
must vote for the union-an union of the provinces, upon con-
stitutional principles, preserving unmpaired the prom uions of
the 3Ist Geo. III by which the rights of eaci province werc
protected-was the only measuie by which, lie conceived, Up-
per Canada could be freed from galling and degradîng depend-
ence upon Lower Canada, and by which their constituents could
retain the important riglit of raising and appropriating their own
money. Let not the House on this occasion be misled by what
is as caHled the favourable operation of the trade-act, viz : the
certainty of revenue from Lower Canada, to yield up a most
important privilege. Money in comparison 7withi constitutional
rrghts, wvas a dross ; and lie hoped that the Bouse would not,
on this occasion, barter their hberty fer a mess of pottage, or
sacrifice the independence of the province for filthy lucre."

A kind of bird's eye view into futurity was ikewise given by
thiat gentleman and some others, which so plainly hints at the
supposed necessity that must arise- for theý poltical independ-
ence, as a sovereigu state or states, of both Upper and Lower
Canada, that it may be well for miuistry at home te percevc
the leaven that is working in the ,minda of both unionists and
anti-unionists, and adopt their neasures accordingly; so as to
hestow, ln gond season, such boons upon these British North
American possessions, as may raise them to the rank they as-
pire too, without destroying their connection with, allegiance



to. or attachenent fur, the metropolitan und imperial state, of
thich they desire to be members, without being its vassals.

Speakirng of the Upper province Mr. Nichol said; "Lover
Canada is situated betweea us and the ses, iihabited by a peo-
ple principally of loreign extraction, and exceedingly jealous
and apprehensive of Englisi preponderanty-they waere rapid-
ly mnreasing in numbers and would soDn becone power- ul.-
Ought therefore the rise of a foreigo state to be viewid without
apprehension, which miglit ontercept ail communication witli th e
mother country, and force the Upper Canadians, in the event
of Great Britain being again engaged in a war similar to the
last, to engage in a civil ivar, in which they miglit perhaps be-
cone tributary to their fellow subjects, or be compelled toJoin
tht Anerican States"

Mr. fBagerman declared that "no man whoi had traced the
history of any country could suppose that the Canadas were
forever to renain the provinces of an empire No. aithough
lie tiusted he should not hve to see the day, when the powerful
influence and support of the British crown should be withdrawn
from this favoured part of H is Majesty's dominions, yet he
could not disguise from himself that the day musi come vhen
lite connectron would be dissolved, and wlen that day did arrive,
unleos Upper Canada was to remain a colony of thenow sister
province, they must be found united in feeling and sentiment, as
vell as iii interest. There i as now as distinct a difference

bet cen the people of the two provinces, as there was between
he people of Lorer Canada, and those of the United States.
To remove this distinction, the only effectual way, he cônceiv-
rd, was to resoi t to an Union, whiclh would gradually remove
the diffeences wich now existed, and give us strength iode-
fend and support ovrselves.

(To be conftnued.)
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